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Deaf Smith County increased its
toe-hold as the area's top cattle
feeding county. according to the
1989 Fed Caule Survey released

I today by Southwestern Public
Service Co.
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According to the survey, 747,260
head of cattle were fed in the COUnLy
in 1988. That's an increase of
52,000 head over 1987.

Castro County also showed a
significant increase, feeding 503,-
098 head in 1988. That up from
463.948 fed in 1987.

still third among Texas counties in placement heifers for herd rebuild-
the SPS serv~earea. . .!ng. 1988 still turned out to be the
County reported 407.252 head fed' "Second highest year for caule fed in
in 1988. compared with 463,786 in our area." said Dave Krupnick,
1987. ., . manager of agricultural and whole.

For the 52,000. square mile sale marketing for SPS ..
service territory of SPS, incl uding
the Texas Panhandle and parts of
Oklahoma, Kansas and New Mexi-
co, 5.335 million head of caulc
were fed, down less than one
percent from ] 987 and the second-
highest year on record behind 1987.

However, the one-time total capaci-
ty of feedlots was 2.734 million
head, up from 2.728 million head in
1987.

Parmer County's numbers "With higher prices for feeder
slipped last year, but Parmer was cattle and the uncertainly of re-

The survey also found that 4.674
million cattle were slaughtered in
1988 at 12 beef packing plants in
the SPS service area. The facilities
have an annual Slaughter capacity of
4.785 million head.

The report also showed that the
total number of feedlots in the area
has grown to 113, and the one-time
capacity of !he lots is stili growing.

The report. is used in economic
development efforts and for other
purposes by SPS and others, "rcq-

uests come in from all parts of the
nation (for the report), so by pub·
lishing it we hope to stimulate
further development in the agricul-
ture and food processing sector,"
said Krupnick." "Throughout dle
years of the Fed Caule Survey,
feedlots and packing plants -Eave
been extremely cooperative in
supplying information for the
survey. We would like to thank
them again for their assistance in
documenting what agriculture
means to the region."

The repon includes charts that
reflect. the survey's I t)..year history,
the number of feedlots with a
capacity of 1,000 head or more, and
a county breakdown of lot capacity
and number of cattle fed.

eposi s stay level
HTFCU showed deposits of $20.2

million and loans of$II.8 million for
the quarter. Last year' totals were
$17.9 million on deposits and $8.6
million in loans.

Deposit totals are always at a peak
on the end-or-the-year reports. TOLaI
deposits on Dec. 31, 1988 for the three
institutions was $172.3 million.

o'ard ears epor s
in June.

President Rocky Lee said plans arc
being made for a membership drive the
first part of May. He also reported on
economic development activities.

A Safety Poster Con lest for rifLh
graders has just been completed and
the entries arc on display al Sugarland
Mall.
. Directors present for the meeting
were Lee, West, Doug Josscrand,
Larry Malamen, Ike Stevens, Carol
Gerk, Bobby Moore, Berta Oucscn,
Temple Abney and SCOll Keeling.
Absent were David Emerick, Carol
LeGate and Pat Robbins.

-awmaker: CO n ies
'embrace' sm

Hightower said his bill provides
for nearly 20,000 new prison beds
in two years, and that 8,S()() new
beds will be available by January
from legislation passed in 1987.

Mcf-arland- said his proposal
would more equally allocate the
number of prisoners counties could
regularly send to the state system
and would offer them $300 million
for alternative programs such as
work-release and so-called boot
camps for inmates.

He said it would be tied LO
counties abiding by the prisoner
transfer allocations.

"The vast majority of persons I
heard testify before the committee
... has been very complimentary of
the diversion options given to
judges, juries, prosecutors," McFar-
land said.

He said the 95 percent quota was
ridded to his bi II at the request of the
Texas attorney general ill order to
comply with the court order. He
said he would discuss it again with
rheauorney general.
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Bush began the trip Monday by
al,tending a memorial service in
Norfolk, Va., for Ihe47 victims of
the USS Iowa explosion. this was
added to an already-heavy schedule
Monday thal had Bush declari ng
himself ofT to "8 good start" in a
speech to Associated Press ncwspa-
peJ publishers in Chicago.

The Dip took Bush to Illinois,
North DUOlB, California, Texas and
Florida.

"Jle WlIn: -_to ,t to California
'~ '--bout ·some. or the major
""~h as research and
de\j~nrru~t Cor h;Jh technology
,Ind, a ieduction in the capital gains

BtBush clJ:o plans to talk
- .offshore oil drill' 8 because
. ~. 'hldez oj) pin,. aides said

f'Iri\lrAtlll,.

Hustlin' Hereford, home of Joe Weaver
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Bank
Deposits at. Hereford's three

reponing financial institutions totalled
$154.3 million at the end of the first
quarter, March 31,1989.

The combined total for First
National Bank, Hereford State Bank,
and Hereford Texas Federal 'Credit
Union was only $600.000 less than for
the same period a year ago. Reports

c

for local offices of Olney Savings &
Loan and Consolidated Federal Bank
FSB were not available.

Loans at the three reporting
institutions were $78.5 million at the
end of the quarter, compared to $85.9
million a year ago. That's a drop of
about $7.4 million in loans.

First National Bank. showed

depositsof$73.5 million on Marth 31.
with loans totalling $34.4. This
compares to totals of $76.5 and $40.2
million, respectively, a year ago.

Hereford State Bank had deposits
of $60.6 million and loans of $32.2
million atthc close of the first quarter.
A year ago, these totals were $60.5
million and $37.1 million, respectively.
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That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says some people seem to have
opinions that have been in their
families for generations.

000
The Sunday School teacher was

reviewing a lesson. "Who Jed the -
children of Israel out of Eg.ypt?" 5h0 UId

No answer. So she pointed to a
I iule boy at the back of the room and
asked him. "It wasn't me," he said AUSTIN (AP) - Prison bills that
timidly, "we just moved here last week counties fear will keep more stale
from Arkansas." inmates in local jails actually would

000 relieve the problem, says a state
We join others in the community lawmaker sponsoring the proposal.

in extending best wishes to Rocky Lee "1 hear their argument. but I
and Bobby Owen who. after selling disagree," said state Rep. Allcn
Summerfield Fertilizer, will be Hightower. "What they're assurn-
pursuing otherinterests. An announce- ing ... is that we're not ever going [.0

ment in Thursday's Brand reported build any more prisons ... and that's
the sale of Summerfield to C&T not true,
Fctilizcr Inc., a subidiary of Anderson "The counties right now arc
Grain Corp. of Levelland, under a bunch of hun ... and this

Lee will remain at C&T for an bill gives them 99 percent relief,"
unspecified time to assist in a smooth Hightower said. •') think they ought
transition of the business. Lee and to embrace i.t instead of complain-
Owen started Summerfield Feetilieer ing about 1 percent."
in February, 1959. Lee was employed The stale Conference of Urban
by Hereford Butane at the Lime and Counties Thursday urgedlawmak-
Owen was operating a service station. ers to remove provisions from bills
The Hereford plant opened in 1965. by Hightower, D-Hunlsville, and

Lee and Owen have been and, we Sen. Bob McFarland, R-Arling1On.
anticipate, will conti __ue to be active Bexar 'County Judge Tom
in community affairs and projects. Vickers, chairman of the confer-
Both have been named as"'Cilizens of ence, said the bills "provide that if
the Year"--Lee in 1982 and Owen in the state prison system reaches 95
1984. percent of its capacity, the stale no

Leeaad Owen are both partners in lon:set has the legal dilly to accept
Callie Town Feed Yard. Owen has
also purchased Owl Feedyard and will
now be officed at lhallocation on
South Ptogress.i ve Road. He also has
fanning interests. '

000
The recent .--on to raise lJ1e

salarie· . 01 our representatives in
Austin is w1loleheal1edly supported by
James R.obe,ns. ed.itor·of1bc AQdrews

_ . l~ N~S. CammentsRobeftS.:
"1t~SI: -, "ldDi.,~ierycars,

our re . ~., lid ~,~., ,suppo.~ LO
convene- in Amlin at 120 days nd
oonduCttwo 'yearS orOOsi fot lhe

, Ihen go home and put in a crop.
.... ~-::e W, cream a livinS some wy

a
Progress reports on committee

projects were reviewed and plans made
for upcoming activities when dirCSlors
of Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce held a regular monthly
bQard meeting Tburtd"8y.~vening.

Hereford '
lull

The Health & Safety comrniuee,
chaired by Sharon Pennington, will be
hosting a Medical Community
Reception on May 7. The event
welcomes new doctors to the
cO'mmuriiiy and honors all persons in
the medical community.

A chamber Fun Breakfast is
~sohed.. ,Way;.ll..w,:i.th· Peavy Grain
as the sponsor. The breakfast, starting
at 6:30 a.m., will highlight ,III
community projects and include the
usual fun, games and prizes.

A Job Fair, designed to place
Hereford youth in summer jobs, is set
May 13 at the Community Center.

Employers desiring 10 fill any part-
time or full-time summber jobs arc
urged to sign up at the TEC office.

Mike Carr, C of C executive vice
president, . reported the Customer
Relaucns seminar, sponsored by the
retail trade committee, was a success
with 103 persons attending. The
committee is planning a series of
seminars.

Donna West, Women's Division
president, praised her workers on the
successful completion of the annual
Miss Hereford and Liule Miss
pageants. The ladies will hold a
quarterly meeting the second Tuesday

prisoners. :
.' All prisoners in excess of this

amount must be held in county jails
at county expense." Vickers said
during a Capitol news conference.
"The state makes the law, but
because they make the rules doesn't
make it right or just."

Figures by the Texas' Cri rninal
Justice Policy Council estimate
counties in 1995 will hold 21,446
state prisoners at a cost of $313
million, Vickers said.

The reform packages overall
would be an improvement, Vickers
said, if the quota provisions were
removed.

"We are very strongly urging the
Legislature to remove that from the
prison reform bills and not shift that
property tax down to the local
taxpayer," Vickers said.

Hightower and McFarland say
the bills arc only following what is
now mandated by federal court
order and that prison beds will be
built in the next three years to

.alleviatethe county jails' problems.
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of the president's responsi.bility and
role," chief of staff John Summu
said 11ltJrsday. "He .really feels Ii's
imponant (or him to go out and let
the folks . him: The praident
gets a lot out of it.' ,

Sununu conceded dlat Bush's
speeches on sevetal occasionS
gametc:d little coverage on !he
heavily wlllChed natiGllaI re-Ievision
evening news - s, But he id
"you don't aly.s focus just on,
Uyins to ,~.. U seconds lor .30·
scc:i)l'lj'tIS' . on I~ : 1- :tional, 00-5. Tho
rr.Ii'UVlDl, . • . I - rycri li--Ii,"

"'. ~~-', '.,om*,-v
FitnnatU

Back to schoolroom
Hereford superintendent Charles Greenawalt helps Aikman
Elementary School student Tabitha Galvan with an
assignment Thursday while teaching a class for a half-day.
All Hereford administrators have been teaching at least. one
class this week to keep them familiar with work in (he
classroom. Greenawalt said the program has been
successful, and may be done more regularly in the future.

State revenue
forecast rosy

transacticnsvadoptcd by the Legis-
laturc and signed into law by Gov.
Bill Clements, legislative actions on
the franchise tax and pending legal
actions.

"We feel good about it. but
basically, we've already spent it."
said Rudd, D-Brownfield. "I wi. h it
was money in the pocket, but it's
not"

House Speaker Gib Lewis said in
a statement, "The increased reve-
nue forecast is a clear indication of
a rebounding Texas economy .

•'The announcement could not
come at a more appropriate Lime in
light of the Legislature 's cha~lenge
of meeting increa cd needs In Lhe
areas or education, hcahh care and
criminal justice."

Bullock also said an increase in
tbe hotel-moteltax was also projcc-
ted because of increasing occupancy
levels and the rebounding slate
economy.

In his revised revenue estimate
given to lawmakers, Bullock said
the outlook for the Texas economy
is bright

He projected the ~_c- 's econom-
ic growth rate will Cloud the
nalio I.rate ne.Xl yeat.

Texas has gained morcthan
250,000. )ob, over .I.he I t I.WO
years, which :15 more Jobs than w~re
10: I during lhe1986-87reccsslOn

'when oil prices Cell. he . id.
Projected motor vehicle les

tax.e we~ lowered by $102 miUion
oec:au.!-;e or rising interest rates and a·
n tionwid slump in car ·Ic.

AUSTrN (AP) - Budget. leaders
said they were happy to receive
word from State Comptroller Bob
Bullock that more tax revenue will
now into state coffers, but they
were not surprised.

"We've written our budget
believing that that was coming,
approximately, and so it's no
surprise," said Rep. Jim Rudd,
Appropriations Committee chair-
man. "It's pleasant LO have, and il
is as we anticipated.

Bullock said Thursday an imp-
roving Texas economy wHl produce
an additional $210 million in tax
revenue for &he 1990·9} state
budget.

"Our economy is no longer just
recovering. it is expanding,"
Bullock said,

Bullock's revised revenue
estimate means the state will bring
in a total of about $3.8 billion more
tax revenue in the two-year period
beginning Sept. 1 than during the
cunentbudgelperiod.

Lawmakers are currently trying
to hammer O\It a state budget.
Bullock's revenue forecasts are
cri tical because they determine ho
much me Legislature can appropri-
ate,

The House has adopted a $46,5
bill on budget; the Senate, a $46.7.5
billion budget .. Budget leaden 'from
both cl mbers were scheduled
Thunday to begin negotiatinglhe
differences in I.he two prc~;IIJ

The projc:c I $3,8- biUion rrKJn:!
is due I .. :n
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CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Space shuttle Atlantis was ready for
launch today to send a robot craft on a voyage to Venus, the cloud-
shrouded planet that has been an abiding mystery to scieruists.

WASHINGTON - Five congressmen put a trio of leading judges on
notice: the pay raise so vigorously.sought by federal judges may well
depend on denying it to senior judges who do no judicial work.

WASHINGTON - An investigation into a $225 million federal
housing program shows it was used during the Reagan years "to
feam,er the financial nest" of former administration officials and .other
prominent Republicans, the House Banking Committee chainnan says.

BElliNG - One day after a triumphant march around the city,
Beijing studems consider a government offer for talks and think about
what's next in their 12-day campaign to bring democratic reforms to
China.

MOSCOW - Pravda publishes seven pages of astonishing admiss-
ions by Communist Party officials Lhat their failures had led to embar-
rassing losses in parliamentary elections and damaged the people's
faith in their leaders,

WASHINGTON - Energy Secretary James Walkins says he is
elaying the restart of government reactors that produce a scarce gas
used to make nuclear weapons because safety problems have not been
fully assessed, '

ROME - Pope John Paul II leaves on his fifth tour of Afri.ca, Hying
to the huge island of Madagascar where a "papal truce" has been
declared following violence that has left five dead, He will also visit
the French Indian Ocean island of Reunion, Zambia and Malawi,

WASHlNGTON - President Bush's just-completed visit to six SUites
was good for him and the country despite its poor press reviews, say
senior aides who predict. many such outings in the future.

WASHINGTON - The juvenile justice system is tOO soft on the
kind of brutal, senseless crimes committed by a gang of youths who
beat and gang-raped a 28-year-old woman in New York's Central Park
last week. a congressman says,

State
GALVESTON - Two Galveston County jail lnmatesaod three

others attempted to extort $10,000 from the parents of a missing
University of Texas student before it was learned that he had been the
victim of drug smugglers who killed him and mutilated his body in a
human sacrifice ritual.

HOUSTON - Fred Hofhcinz surprised Houston political observers
and left his liberal backers bewildered when he named former Texas
Gov. John Connally as chairman of his mayoral campaign,

HUNTSVILLE - When the barred door covered with a heavy mesh
screen slammed shut behind convicted killer Martin Vega, his
introduction to the steamy row of identical cells known simply as J-23
gave Texas the distinction of having the largest death row in the
nation.

FORT WORTH - An Azle man has been arrested in connection
with the stabbing and mutilation deaths of four people in 1985 and
1986 and is being questioned about other unsolved slayings.authorities
~~ ,

SAN ANTONIO- Police plan to beef lip patrols in a drug-dealing
neighborhood after three men were killed and another was seriously
hurt in a retaliatory auack, authorities said,

HOUSTON - Panhandle Eastern Corp. completed its $3.2 billion
buyout of Texas Eastern Corp" pulling an end to a hostile takeover
attempt for Texas Eastern from Coastal Corp.

EL PASO - Faults and fissures around a possible radioactive dump
site in Hudspeth County haven't deterred Slate officials from contin-
uing to study the area. .

FORT WORTII - A menagerie including rhinos, giraffes and even a
giant Tarantula threaten a' Ferris wheel. merry-go-round and amuse-
ment park. train.

AUSTIN - Budget leaders said they were happy to receive word
from Stale Comptroller Bob Bullock that morc tax revenue will now
.into state coffers, but they were not surprised; Prison bills that counties
fear will keep more state inmates in local jails actually would relieve
the problem. says a state lawmaker sponsoring the proposal; Patients
who receive emergency care would find it more difficult to bring
malpractice lawsuits under a bill one lawmaker said would curb
hospital closings; Farmers and environmental groups have joined in
opposition to the appointment of a company uranium official to the
state Radiation Advisory Board. The official pJedged to put the
public's interest first; The Senate approved a bill that represented the

"first " toward 'the me bill said.

Today • history
By Tbe Associated Press

Today is Friday, April 28, the 118th day of 1989. There are 247
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history: '
Two hundred years ago, on April 28th. 1789. there was a mutiny on

the "Bounty" as the crew of the British $hip set Captain William
Bligh and 18 sailors adrift in a launch in the South Pacific.

Also on this date: .
In 1758. the fifth president of the United States, James Monroe. was

bam in Wesunoreland County. Va:rginia. .
In 1788, Maryland became &he seventh state to ratify the U.S.

C~ti~~. ,
In 1945, Imlian. dicuuor Benito Mussolini and his misuess. both. of

whom had tried to flee advancing Allied forces, were captwed and
executed by Italian panisans.

In 1947. a six-man expedition sailed from Peru aboard a balsa wood
raft named lhe "Ken-Tiki" on a 101-day journey that would rake them
across Ihe Pacific Ocean to Po1lDcsia.

In 1952. war with Japan officially ended as a treaty that had been
signed by rhe United States and 47 other nations UJi,t effect .

In 1958, V~Premtcnt Richard M. Nixon bepn 8 goodwill wurof
LaIin America as he and bis wife. Pat. arrived in Montevideo. Una.-
gusy. . .

In 1967. heavyweight boxing champion Muhammad Ali refused ID
be inducted inID the Anny, the same day Gen. WiJUamC. west·
.1IlOm1and lOki Congress the U.S. "wouldp.rcvail in Vietnam.". '

In. 1969. ·FmIch President Charles de OauUt resigned bis office.
In 1977. ChristDpher J. Boyce was convicted of selling secrets 10 the

Soviet Union while wortingfora major U.S ..defense conlJlClIIIf.
In 1980, Secretary of Stale Cyrus Vance. who_ had oppDIC4 &he

faiIe4 rrAIC1IC mission aimed at fieeing Ihe American liS ~ .'pet
In 1986. the Soviet Union iDfDnnc4lhe wor1d lof: .n_

• Chemobyl. two d§'I after it ocaanaL _ I

Ten yean .,; Five Sov.iCl dillideDll •. released from. CUIfDCIJ 1Dd,
Rown to. Urdrrd S I dIy earlier. tol' ~. In New Ycit
their pracnc.e in dle Uniled. S was •t' -" ibIc.·· Meanwl1ile, two
Soviet,· = ~ , by :dIe UDiIed - -I lnived in .M

Pive.yeII'I , l _ .~ 'R== ~ "on. his- ,. to 1- . ~ ~ _ b -
pte , -- -,'u. ~ ,~_ptIi. rew m~l!fJi_110m

Inmat ~s arrested 'for· 'xtortion
was outraged to tindlbatinrnares in All five :SUSPCClS' ~ charg~'
the GalveSton County Jail,were able with 1I11CmplCd ~bbcry 'of ,lIle
to carry out an cxtol!ljon plOt apinsl . Ki lroy.s. o~: ordered hold in ~i~lIof
her family. S~O.(lC'x)b(mds. _.

Helen Kilroy's com-:nents came 'Polit:C ItfTJ:Slcd Elmer Ranf~l,
Thursday follow.ing die arrests of Corado, '24, his wife ,Becky Rl,lII
two jail inmalCs andlhree others for Smith Cotado,24, and Mar~oqum
attempting, to exlOI1.S10,000, f~ ZilMOnt, Gonzalc~ 36. at, Fthe La ,
thc ramUy wbilcme.y wcm. 'auemptr 'Matquc: Jelidence, Barry sald." •
ing to' find Mart JGlroy. her ~ , ,
who vanished, while an a~nl Another fCrQale was being
break outing in, South Texas. sought..~ said. ,I . -A residence in the 100 block of Avenue H was burglarized as the . Kilroy's molber auemp&ed to pay

occupants slept sometime between 1 a.m. and 7 am. Thursday. The
suspects apparently gained. entry through the front door of the residence.I'We were abSolutely :sh();~ I.hemen &he initial 52,000 thC)l
Taken in Ihe theft were a VCR, a "jam box" and some cash. Total that people who an:: in prison ror a 'SOtighl.• b.ut 1Lhe ,payoff ·was 'nol
estimated value of stolen items was $499. good reason are abJe IDcall oot and ~. 881'11sai~. ,

Prowlers were reported in the 200 bloc.k. ·of Hickory. Two male Icrr:O~. innoce~t .~e.,"~ ~~!I8id. .,Oillvc".non Dcpuly Gcen Leonard'
suspects were chased from the area by &he propeny owner's dog. Helen'. KiL~y. .We were ,really said die inff)atcs had telephones in

Other incidents investigated by the Hereford ponce Department were: shoc~ that people can be l&a'1Or- ,their 'colis '10' be :lJscd -.0, conLaCI
A domestic disturbance involving a, juvenile .in Ihe 400 blbck of izcd from Inside '!'Ir jails." " famit)' 'memberS or &heir ,(lome),s ..

Avenue 0; criminal mischicfin &be 100 block of Aspenj a stolen lieease , 1bc IeIcphcSnes allow the inmate to
p1ate In the 200 bloclc of Avenue J; 'Two inmalel, were 8rtclled IhIIce coIIoc& can. only. he Did.

.~h?ts r~ ont5tb S't;. a dOmestic: dispute In the .500 block of . Thurs~y ~ .charges accusing them I.:eonard said Ihat &he telcpttones
Wblwer; cnminal IreSp8SS inlhe 60() block of Avenue H; and a . of usln.g j8J1 telephones 10 eall nlocMcd in 1hc.ee1ls becalllO wilh
disturbance involving juveniles on, St&clium'Dri.ve. ',KilroY·ls ,~lS 'iI! ~..,." 51 ... Fe .. ...., dilly populatiOn of SOO

A 23-year-Old' male was arre.tICCI for drivingwhUe UIleIl8e~dtd to carry Olil die C:ltorUOa IQCmPL.... .......... in • jail "II D hold about
and Wllawful carrying or a We8poflo, Twb juveniles \1l!CI'C analed' '(or Three 0Iher people well tmIIlDd .~ IfIY ocher t.eIophone system
bU~~Poticeissued 11 citatiOns and invesliga~ one mi~cx acCideIl~. ~: I, d1ird: Is be,ina ~ aa&hori· ,'would be imJlllC&ical, .

lIeS say. J ' • , '

1Imy-... t:..':t.I~~.rer: I;~H;;'.~I II' .
ICbeme. Santa Fe Police Chief, .
Barry $lid •• caller ~-aO c:. 011 ~-- ..... --. ---~ .....
(he RIi- ina ..... ,., finial MIl
mail Ihem to abe fa.. 11y If Il

h:IIed or rallowed
~·Ihc KHmJs dDlhMII ....
money.

~ body 0( K.i1m1.or ~I·- ...,...,
bUDllft sacnr.. by .......

, drua IIItUUl _ariI6.
,rCUkl .
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Hol.l~
Speaker Jim Wright sent an $8.000
check this week to pay the costs of
chartering a campaign airplane four
years ago from an associate of the
owner of a Dallas savings and loan
institution. .

Wright. who on Thursday lost
his bid to make an early presema-

, lion of his case before Ihe House
ethics committee, said the failure to
pay the bill earlier was an "over-
sight. .,

In another matter Thursday. lIle
House ethics committee IleSCheduled
the testimony of five Texans

'involved in a gas driJling venture
that yielded huge profits to WrighL
The five were threatened with a
contempt citation if ihey fail to
show up for a second time.

Wright's office this week filed a
correction to his campaign financial
report for 1985 to disclosc uhe
reimbursement, Aide Phil Duncan
said he didn't ask the owner oClhe
plane, Ken Hood, why he suddenly
called this week for the money.

Wright's office was nodfied of
the unpaid bill on Thesday arler
Hood learned lIIal the Wall Street
Journal was inquiring about the
matter, according to knowledgeable
sources.

According to a Democratic
source who spoke on condition of
anonymity, Hood was an associate
of Thomas Gaubert, Gaubert, owner
of a Dallas savings and loan institu-
tion, arranged the charter for
Wright's campaign, the source said.

The trip June 30 to July 2. 1985.
included Wright, Duncan and
others. The tour of seven Texas
cities was in preparation for a
November fund-raiser, Wright's
office said. '

The ethics committee has dccid.-
cd against pursuing charges lhal
Wright improperly lobbied federal
ssr, regulators to go easy on Texas
thrjfts, including Gaubert's. Bul
Wright's involvement in S&L
issues has figured in the panel's
determination of whether he imp-
roperly took gifts from people wilh
a din:cl in~stin "le~~on
governIng the industry, , .

On Wright's .request to .makc 'iJ
personal appeal. to the ethics panel, ,
its chairman hinted scrongly for the
first time Thursday thc~ will be no
such opportunity until Wright
appears at a disciplinary hearing
expected to come late next month.

"No, there has not been an
'agreement reached" on a speedy
hearing, said the chairman,Rep.
Julian Dixon, D-Calif. "I assume he
would appear at the disciplinary
hearing ...

w , ,

~ "" .",. ~
At a two-bour meeting Thunday Texas, imPlOP.!",' ~ lOme' wi.~-tumeI;Il, $9.120 cash linvC8t-

behind closed doors, Ille panel heard $145.000 iii gifts tram.• Port Warth .meni .nlO a $340.000 profit in one
en account from Dix.OIl and. Rep. buSiness par'UIer 'Who .htd • dincl ,day last May.. boosting &he value of
J~n T. M~ers of Indiana of "'~ir. ,jntmBt in ~ :t:Mion &be~. just • 'monlb beli. ore
trip early IIns week to San Amoruo. and Ihat he, ~ balk. of. Wrijb"lbIind InIIt JDId iCs intetesL
Texas. when Illey were "slfJOd up" boot he Vlmle JO ~t House ''the IIJIOUIK ,01 moneyinvolvec(
by the participants. !inlhcgas wen limJI$ on OUl,Iiidccamed incom-. ..,ousecI Ihe .cariosky or the ethics
venture. ~ . I • BUI before rmisbinl iIs' ,prdimi. '.... ; IIICI ~ ~ issued

The panel then ratified Dixon's nan' 'inquiry" ,inlO' charges ·.pinsc 'COf San It.ntoniQ finaqcief. ).iorris "
ru~ing that' a su~poena for 'the Wright. '(he paqel wants 10 .know ,la1J'e •. hiS .,.. M.D. ~. Jaffe, ~
Witnesses was valid and e~foree~ woolher a,gaS welilhat produced a . and three otbcn involved in the
able, the chainnan said. Th:etesti~ financial'lbQoanza-~, 'iLhc speLter"s 1Ia1SICLQ1',
mony is scheduled fOl next week... ,blirid ltuJ& amo~rilrd, to a 8m from The' nve failod to show up

•'Without any question, lbe people with an inrerest, ,in legist .. · Tuesday for a schcdulOd inlOrView
committee lost round one, but Ilion. -It a ,San; ,AntonJo hQt.c1. stanley
there'll be marc of this6ght before Part' of the inWUy also wWfOcus '·B~. their' WashlnglOn lawyer.
it's over ...• said Myers, the panel's on ·whelher Wright's bUdd &rust. argued,in a lcuer tballhe subpoenas
senior Republican. .' which 'the ethics, eommiQec. approy- ~ 1(JO. broad, vidlal.ed hts dicnlS'

The committee is seeking to "ed when the crust was csllblishcd in ri&ht'to ptiVJCY and were imlevant
wrap up loose ends in its lO-monlil 1987, was truly' jnsu~ .from lO 1ho ctlrics'par1eI·s inqulry, ..
investigation of Wright, who has, Wright. ,. 1 The commi~ ovetnded Brand
been Connally charged with 69 MallighlC:o, an investment _ grdercd Lhe wiUJeSSeS: to come
instances of viOlating House rules. paMershi,p or FOIl ,~, ' JO for intcrv,iew5 on
The (halO.' ~ said. •

I'

-Elksvd'Oft - e ' ,.. .,I , . 'p~ - .:' .~> :1 I ,w .H.' (~ f ,=> ~ . ,f!

Erwin BatteIs,'righft iOile,mber qrtb-="flifef~ :~}t~J~~; piesen~, a $250 c1icc,k, frOm j~;,'
the lodge to Sister Mary Jane (second from right) forme San, Jose' Catholic 'Chureh's
Outreach Program as Outreachvolunteers l~korL 1be Ouueachprogram. inc'h.sa .food

. bank and clothing for persons in need,and.is loea~ in the San JoseUbor Camp a~a. - _y
- - ; -- -

GALVESTON, 'texas CAP) "
The mother of a college smderu
whose mutilated body was found in
a grave in northern Mexico says she

Local Roundup
Police investigate burglaries

Coole'r wee~end,
ToniJht w.i1l be pardy cloudy with a 2Q peltelTl ,~hance of

thunderstonns. The .Iow will.be 42:. Widll sou~ wiit4s 10-20 Imph
becoming northeast by sunrise. . ./

Saturday w.i1J be mosdycJ0u4y with ,I less ;than 20 pacent ~bance of
ia,olaledl sbOwen. Tho :highwiP be 62., ';Ih nontiaawioo. lOo2Q mph

;and gusty.
This morning·s I.owat DAN- :



salad. slicedcarrou. ,no-bake
cookies. garlic 1OISt.milk.

WEDNESDAY~H.wiian ham.
ehantiny rice. mixed vegcl4bles;
fruil saJad, hot mllJ. milk.

1lIURSDAY-Chili dogs. French
fries. carrol Slicks, oatmeal cookies.
milk.

I

TIle Hentard .... -PrIdaJ, Aid 2I, ... ;..,..n

••••..

rolls. buller. milk.
FRIDAY-Nacho grande wi1:hhot

sauce. ieuuce, tomatoes. seasoned
I pinto beans. Spanish rice. choice of

MONDAY·Bluebcrry .muffin. desserts. chips, milk.
diced IJC*'I. milk. ST. AN11IONY'S

nIBSDAY-Donul.· applesauce. SCliOOL.
milk." .

WEDNESDAY-Hash browns,
toast, diced peaches. chocolate milk.

THURSDAY-Bacon., pancake
and !syrup, orange juice. milk.
. FRIDA'( ..~alJS!l8~.. bi~it and
JCUy~~ fruit JUICeS. mdle.

Lunch

MONDAY-Chicken nuggets
with catsup. buttered corn, vegeta-
·ble sticks with dips, dill· pickle
slices, chmy cobbler, 'hot bread,
mille.

:TUESDAY-Beny·.s burger,
burger salad, curley fries, gelatin
w.ilh fruit, no balce cookie. bun,
milk.

WEDNESDAY~Fish with tartar
sauce. macaroni and cheese,
blackeye peas. carrot sticks, choco-
late prune cate. cornbread, butter,
milk.-

THURSDAY~Steak fingers and.
gravy. mashed potatoes, green peas •
fr~ed okra, coconut cream pie, 110t

IIEIlJUI'ORD
PUBUC SCHOOLS

BIU"'t

MON DAY .Bu:rrit·os, . green
beans. buttered com. peach half.
milk.

TUESDAY-Pizzagetti., tossed

..
FR1DAY~Frito pie. pinao beans.

IOSSed salad. .tiWuy lello. corn-
bread. milk.

Honor group cites Bell
Charlie Bell, a life lnsurance agem

in Hereford. qualified for f989
membership in the Texas Leaders
Round Table. an honor organization
recognizing outstanding achievement
inlhe life and. health insurance and
related fi~ancial services industry.

Membership in 1LRT is a career
milestone for life vndcrwriters who
must meet strict {Jmfcssional and

eihical requirements as well as achieve
successful sales records and render
continuous service to clients and thei r
benefic.iaties.' '

Bell. is a. member of the Amarillo
Association oC Life Underwriters.
Names of all members of TLRT !Nere
'released this week by calvin Hunt. .
president of the honor group.

'Co~lectl ng litter - ~.' . .
Hereford Rainbow Gitls and Here(on1 J,..qdge#849 AF and AM.were found working their stretch.

, ofHishway 385 inihe Adopt-A-Highwa.y program. T.heprogrard is designed to help alleviate
. the litter problem o.n 'l'e]C8s highway::; via vQlunteer labor. ' ,

• - . I

Ann.·landers
~-

Oocic~ ,

Needle Work

,
! . ' ..In

Sugarland Mall
DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1 have. If just one person shows I little

justleamed~~· I. friend an~ f~ ..~ oom~.lhe next time. he
nc.lgflbor· bas been hospual~' or'she encounterS IlOmeonc who has
"MIl. X" and her husband have two been mentally m .. I will feel that I
young children. They are dve did some good in the world.--
church members and have always Someone's Friend.
helped everyone who needed it ..

At a time when MIi. X QOUJd use DEAR FRIEND: Thank you for
some'help, she WOn't" be geuin, iL a message that we all ~ 10hear.
Why? bccaoae • is lI)'ina to ~ Menial illness has no ~t for
her pvbIem a·secret. I.waql. to· lei .age.color. intellectual abalityorDEARREAQERS: Here's
her ·now .. ahe bas our prayers· filJanCiaHJOIition. !t can (and docs) another lexample of'the .sorry state
and ~ppcd.but I don', dare. If She strike everywhere" of education in our counbJ':
had caD._ct6 it~. be a c:tifferen. t _11If. --,~~.,@iie_ ..Vieftd... · D.B.A. of MemPhil was watch-
story. but it ~.~ be mental. diffCRritrv IlOiD 1hose wi~ ph)'sical iog "Fa~ily Flied" on TV. The
illness.: . I~ ": .. (' , :"~:' - illness'; ~ 'they. samewn'cs question: Name a COuntry in Soum

~o one ~ mental illMss, bebave differently and this can be America. The six responses were as
any more thaD he or she chooses a frighrening. People tend to make a follows: Spain, Fiji, Africa, RiG de
hean attack. It is' nothing to be j<b of things they don't under- Janeriro, Saudi Arabia and Guate-
embarrassed about. Those whO have stand. 1be mentally ill oflen suf[er mala.
been suuck. with mental illness need. the tortures of heU. They deserve Feelingpressurcd to go ,"aU the
~'Iove and support. ,• our RSpCtt. our compassion and our way" because everyone else is

Nothing :mates me angner ~ support. NOlle of us knows when doing it? You're not ,alone. For
Ie) bear someone referred lO,as being someone near and dear Ito us w.iU be answers to your .questions about
'''bonkerS" Of 'IOw"BCky'" or '"in the nexl· . sex, ,and 10 lam how your pee~
nuthouse." To mab a .~e of . really feel abput. it~ write for Ann
mental i11neS1 is guet DEAR ANN LANDERS: You' Landers' newly revised booklet,

said it'S I shame _ kids today "Sex and the Teenager," Send $3
don't boda 10 pick up pennies. plus a self·addressed. stamJJCa
How Iudicroust bon't you know business-size envelope (45 cents
time is monCy? HerelJe the facts: postage) to Ann Landers. P.O. Box

'lbe '1\'eI'IP Iaboca", rate in 11562, Ch~go, 111.60611-0562.
Peoria is'SI3.80 ~ hour. My
calculator tells me dun is 23 cents a
minuae. II l8kes 6 seconds'ID pick
up' I. penny~ This means 1.3 cents is
lost cvezy lime we bend over to pick
" one of thole lhil)g!. CD1988 Apple

Computer. Inc ,
Apple, the Apple

, logo and IMacintosh
. arc registered
'rad~mar~s of Apple
Computer, Inc.

they are, Thanks for giving lhcm
some wen~dcserved ·pmse.-·Chica·
go Reader

DEAR CHICAGO: I was
delighted at the..number of readers
who wrote to say they held nurse's
aides in such high esteem. Your
letters were greatly appreciated. ' Pottery

..a\\igr8pbY-~C... - .;·,....Id DOlls ..

.COMPUTERS
FOR ,KIDSMorrison

recoqnlzed
.' , Brandy MCI'risorI. ,I commercial

lines &gall of Lone Star Agency in
Heleford, has lx!enaWM:ded the
Accredi.tcd' Customer Service
RepresentatiVe desgi~'ion .by the
Independent Insurance Agents of
'1eJ:as.

To earn' the ACSR designation, an
individual'must auend eight days of
inaensive insunDce 'train~g and pus. . . __,- _
'two,comprebenlive eumlnatioal. In .DEAlt. PEORIA: The mall. on
......a... •. to .... '"- ...·CSR .a-I_..a-. diD Uject JIll beon '. ere-opener.~UI>I: ""-r.' ' ...._. n,' ,U!liiDla'--'~ I' . _L.... __ .... .At_! .Ii._L I".Brandy will IUCIId annual clasaea - m not _11aI to _"uut, III~t,dell"" 10 &tw' .... ~t !'6~'" up. penny. IDd • clime
i"'ullldaa on ct.Igea ia die II~ woW!i iItcIuay.

B..... y .... IIId eliin years
eaperiencewithLaaeSW .........
_ coma.cill1iDel 01....... •

.Just ,a '

Phone Call
Away!

~33

My kids wouldn't think of
picking up a penny. I hope. they
DIYa' have to.:.-Number Cruncher in
Pema.Dh

PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED
r..LlU ..nlu,,-O

DEAIl ANN LANDIRS: I *II
InIly by ,.. far ....·1 IideI. Yoa ...

,,au far .. ~ .... ~ lad .CIriDJ
Pal-)gII ... 1IiP...... ,. ..... 10.dalnkleajDb.·

i~ ill die b wceb IoUowIni . I .. 1M • &hoaII*' to .a-.
ti. Often beIq CIIIIbId ." Iii ' .. wadr: II

movin to I c:add .•
_1Iftr1a. • -.- for .,.. own IIKJda •

- ,. ..... Now· I know' how ·... ic.. .. " See details at the store.

Giving' food for thought, ,
towards .our kld's education .., . .



-

B1..... C.~M.D ..
................ AIIIrk:M
C,....flIa. •• ltkf F
·adQ,......

'Self__ kill .., ... twa, til dill
IIIII'ketfar,..- may 1liS736".
next year. M:CXI;..."ID' aID "lelrCll " 1'hree ,of'14in, America's four
firia ...... lIe.amwiDlpMcflDday'.,:oIf)'OU' .. caIor.,.....lDdcolor. Ilqo'& ,economics, "'rgentin~, '
'bald In pevead:¥01IIidic1De. PlRcfdle-'IelIlelprn.___ MuitO' and Venezuela, had a

YOllCIDbay~"'. who CID .... IUItde color' growth rate or less than 2 percent in
tell ~. far ~ die:.. or' cBfferalcellO~ IIIDRIIIIIrI. 1987. according to the ,lnter"Ameri.
monlroriDl Il1IIOII ., cc ~. -Do willi you ro iDIauctDd. if can' Development ,Bank. The bank
pI'ObIcm.ariUaell.but·IoIf........ I8IUIII aposld,WI. "'dve. 01' added &hat BrazU's :rate 'had been
noca.D~IeIf-4iIpaIiL IIAkitil...., .....' just under ~ pcrcenl fonhe
• ftnt ... IOWIrd IilDdnI CIa by , .1f)'CRI .,._kl._ ... ,...
)'CD' doclOl'. 01' it CIa. be,UIeCI by him. docIor. or orcaD die "800"
or her to improve your ...... t numberaa die "
, If._ Ielf-telt is ~ by dIe·Dan·tldyaalb,,. no_ '
Food ,1Dd DrQIAdminiItrIdoa-lbc it lOO IICR*II See yoUr
FedetaI qeacy whk:b ..... 1IICb docIar. - ,
-medical dovica.- )'011 can be lin it -If die kit _If''::I1, .. ,.call tho
is .reucmbJy .:c:ur-.=IimpJe,IDCI ifUledeucdy II • .
it can be l8f'e ani eft'ectiw:. .

SOmeamcnl pAnlc,- .... e.ed
by Ihe FDAiDcIade- ,
, -Don't buy 01' .... Y tit ,pill thoSolar, systems created ," expiradandlle.·

Mrs. Williamsonts third grade class at Northwest School recently completed a unit on Solar .~:~~.a:.=D'.
systems in science. The students constructed their own solar systems composed of models -81udydlediaecdansCllefully;reacI
of day and labeled planets, their satellites, and their characteristics. The-youngsters also recorded them once 10 an what abe _ mil '

_other data that they researched and collected. do-and can't do; reac;l ~ alOCOlld-..:=~=:...::..::.:.:...;:.:..:::.:~=::.:.::.::.::..:..:..::.::...::.:::.:.:.:;.:.;,;;;.;;..----------.......I.----- or1hird time. to undenamdelCh ....

Ch,urch

,Dennis Finley;' M~'D.,,:
--_. - AII,.oullCeB ._-' ---

The oPeaina otJDi dice at 801 E. Third .
Street in the'R~ ~c Clinic
w.a!Smith 'Ckuraz,Hotpit4l) on May 1,
i989.Practice limited to OrthOpedic Surpry. "

ForAA.~'" Call: 3fU.6772.
, -. '.

I. I~ I

'eVls \ • T

$,'.
$775'pe,. hour

-'1oO~·unliorm a.•low.nee
~nl~"lTltltN· TqWA~D RN DEGREE

F.IRST
.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

for children which replaces the A pre~holiday bazaar will be held
'usual Vacation Bible School at First at 'First UMC inlale fall .
Uniced MtlhOdist. Church.. 1'1. will be Preparation has begu!, with appoint- Larry Guinn wi,li be speaking 81

Bill Devers witt be lhe guest held June 19-21 on lhe church ment of Mary Jones and Rubeth the Sunday evening worship service
minister for the 10:30 am, Sunday grounds locared on Main and Fifth Griffing as co-chainncn. . Zula which begi~s at 6:30. Guinn has
worship service, " Streets, Arney -will be cashier and BanJey coordinated the best effort in Thus

The Women's Association will Bcuy Conewayand Kyla Dowell will serve as treasurer this to address Ihc special problems .of
have its ·moI1Lhly' covered dish, McDowell are co-chairmen for Ithe year. '. teens, ~cpubli.c.is invited to
luncheon at noon Wednesday,. May program which will: follow (he Chairmen for various 6ool'hS. lhe auend.
3. Working women arc invited and format of last summer's successful noon lunch and a snack shop are There will be nn'pH.ladies choir
do not need to bring a dish. Those' Marketplace 29 A.D. It is open for being named now and members Sunday morning., Women wishing
who have worn sheets to donate girls and boys from age three have been asked to start work on to panicipatc arc asked to mcct in
'may bring them to the meeting. through sixlb graders. Reglstra- handmade anicles thal will be sold. the choir lofl at 9 a.m ..
The sheets will,' be madeinlotion win conanue e.hrough. June 3 Most of 'lhe items will. -be suUable The G~ Shepherd Cloc:hing
bandages for mission 'hospitals. The and there is a ree of $2.50 Per child for Christmas decorations or girls. Closet is in need of more ciothingin
program will be on missions. or $5.25 per family. all sizes. The Clothing Closet is
. Prayers are requested for Hamlin First UMC held its first Market- ,FIRST 10C8led at tbe comet or lowell and
Hospital, near Hammaua, Lebanon. place program in Ju~ of 1988 and CHRISTIAN CHURCH Highway 60. It is open on
This, hospital isopcratoo by lhe will use that experience to make Thesdays and Fridays from. 9-11:30
National .Evangelical Synod of irnprevernents in 1989.. Terns and This Sunday', the Rev. Mack a.m. and 1:30~3 p.m.
Syria and 'Lebanon. Because of its booths will be setup at various McCarter will be preaching lhc The Adult II and Adult 'IV
location in an area in the mountains places over the church block to ·third sermon in the series "Fellow- challenge vollcyball game and
where there has been heavy represent.a village of Christ's lime. ship." The title of the message will fellowship is planned for 7:30 p.m.
fighting. the hospital has been CuL Costumed. workers will net _.IS, be "The Wa.y To' Become .AU That Friday, May 5, in the Family Life
per from supplies~nd ht~ . .receivcd crafLSmen"shop.keepcrs~ 'Q1frs You Could Be," PI~.~ 'CenlQ(......~ rAM.iI,1boa nursery
"orne. damage lQ Its bUlldmgs 'but ana storytellers oELtIc penOil..., Mauhe\\; 5;1~210 prepare. " , ,- pmvl~ for'"pr.tSchool ol1i1~ and
has. continued to ofTer medioltl 1 - " " rcf~hR"!cn' ~i1I be served. '
treatment to all who need il IC 1 .. 5 - I ORADELL, N.J. (I\P) - Kicking, ro••·-W- ord " the -smoking habitshouldn'lbe

IMMANU~L ' • '. . ._.,' . '. I ~ , delayed by .~.ear:~fwei~ht gain. ".
LUTHERAN CHURCH, _ ... The metabolic rate may slow

down when a person SlOPS smoking.
says ,RN Magazine, but ex-smolcers
can expect 10 lose extra pounds by
expeAding moreenerg.y through

'exercise and cuuting back calories.
To cope wilh increased appetite

or nervous tenSIOn thal may accom·
pa"y nioolinc withdrawal, healthy
snacks such as vegetable salads,
fre.cml ~ruil and plain popcomare
recommended. Nicotine gum may
be used but sec a doctor fiisl.

.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, .

.
todllvl'C.lli II • .j'...

At, the regular Sunday morning
worship service at lithe sermon text

, will be Acts 14:8-18. The title of
the sermon wiHbc "Share .Thc
Means of Grace". There ~ifl be a
pccial Gideon presentation by Ted

Coleman.
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. and

the Adult Bible Class w.ill be.'
studying I Corinthians, Chapter II.

There will be an Elders meeting
at 8 p.m. Monda),. May l.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHOR.CH

CROS$WORD
It,. THOMAS .lOSI'·H
.AcaOSS DOWN
I 'CUt lOr. mnI

of meat J flutter
I Scram • SP,eak ,
• r..en pOInpcJu.Iy

cIaMe .. Crony \
I. Avenion I 8Mftd <,
.1Balhtub :pIace ....= ;:=..,.

cheeee ,pM
II Rainy I PIIhInI .. AfrIcan
•• Party boIIt ...

trftt ,U :N..Y. 14Come
1'7Snare IMefqrth
.1 Fret ,11 Vatmeni:8 II Greek
• Recllne I.Accom- IeUer
11 European ,pIIIhed .. Jun&a' - IJIIPe'

rtftr . 1. Author I·" LeIped ... color
II MIler and ' 'Edpr A. .. AtaraI:'tM .~:

~.

.. Keep -----
compMJ
wMh

HaM!'"
,11M.,o.r

1'1Ankle
eover'lI11

• Sound
01-.....--'_-.1.........1Ie..ar::::.r L- .........~.............

8Mu11a1..=aPmd
•. T4Ne........

Dr. MOton
Adams

Optometrist
335 MIles .

pfaone 364-22',51

Oftke BOurs: .
Monday. Friday ,

8: 12:00 1:00- :00

The public is invited to Sunday ,
School et 10 a.m. and the Sunday
worship services at n a.m. and 7
p.rn,.. There is I), special children's,
sermon eaeh Sunday given by the
Rev. Derrcll Evrns·. Also, each
Sunday, the choir will present
special music.
. The United Methodist Men will

meet ror a breakfast at 9 a.m. May
1.

The ,United Methodist Women
meet [he second nd fourth
Wednesdays at 1p.m. ' ,

Anyone wishing; to ,donate
aluminum 'cans may 'I'cave lheml II,
the parsonage or churc".

FIRST UNITED
M&THODIST CHURCH

Regisual'ion will. begin Sunday
for Mart.elp\ace 29. A.D., the event

ot
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WASHINOTON (AP) • The prG&ecUon aM shouldn', be for theliCtie more than a slap on the wrist.
juvenile juslicc SY*fn i.100 soIt on kindI of kids who did what happen- II Whut WOUld happen in my
die kind or bruIaI. cridloI ad' C Park:'. hQn)e laIC of Now Mexico if u 13-
commiUCd by a pn, of YG'Iiha who But according 10 news accounts, and a 14... d a lS·ycar-old were
_ and PI1a..J1IIXId a 28-yUr~old' Lhc· youths suspected of comniilling tried and convicted of kidnapping,
women in New York's CClnIl1l PIfk' Lhc Cen I, Parte alllt· were rape, auemplCd murder and so
lut wccIc •• ~ .,.. .aVc.ra,socilY kids. Tcachcrs.·cal'~ ronh?" as~ Rep; Sleven Schiff.

·'What we"re .,.yinlll, U)'DU"re lhem good studcms, and 000 prlnel- "The answer is absolutely nothing
80~n8 '10 ~ bil~~Y .:rime, l~'rc pal said of IlWO of the I~)',$: j.'1bc:y mere than reConn school" and be
loml to bil-boy 'wne,~~Rep. 'Chuck. ,come from hdmes of 'Iliucols who lold not '0 do lit again.. ... We
Douglas.'R-N.H., saidata noWI care, parents who areas shocked as believe that's based upon' an crronc-

.,;. conference Thursday in Which ,he we arc." QUS assumption that juveniles in all
called (or ~hcr ~I'~ Cor Fow of lhc SUsptx:1S IivC(,l in a cases arc not rc.~ponsiblc for their
violent juvenile offenders. . building with a doorman, one . ecuons,"

Douglas; a f()lmer SlaKe Supreme played wba in the school band, The task force' is hoping by the
. Coun justice. was joir104 by riIcm~ anOlber. was described by. teachers endof the year lO create model SUIte
ben of the. RCPUb.JiJiccen Rearch and .:lassmatcs lIS a talented artist ,legis lotion , '01at would cause the
Commiu.eeTlsk FoIcc Ion Crbne l(J The congrcS$mcn ~id they were most v.iolcnt of juvenile offcndcrsclo

. discuss, IhOw ~.,lI8Ck A~t19 in unhappy th*'l in mn.,,)' stales young! recei,yc lhc~uU pun'ishmcnt for their
Cen~ral~.PIrk hiahlipLS ,~, rfccI, for: st<;rs .whoc9mmil violent crimes octions if they're convicted,'" said

. ,changing the ju¥Onilc j~, 114" such as rape,. nrmcdro'btJCry, Sc:hilT, a fonner district. onome), ..
tem. " .. ' .:.. murder .• qr attempted' murder· get The lask force would strongly urge

HI can tell you that we hive a . .-~~ .......--------------------------------~--""';"-";""~---------- ...
juvenile juslice sysccra ..~U-" is
modcled basically for &he middle
class," Douglas said. "The Children
or, folks like us. the children of.the
middle class who '!lay gc~ Into.
trouble with shoplirlinS at. u young
age. they mpy throw a rpck d)rough
a window~ thal's where 100 juvenile
justice system. works.. .

"Bu, Ihc system docs not work.
and u's no dclCrreRt. and it's no '

In oudining their ideas for this
model.ro8iSI8tion~ 'none of the
congressmen raised the possibilily

., Several f them have indicaled
to me thai in their judgmem. some
people are iUSl plain me8n.ancJ
never shoulCl.bc released back on
society,'" he said. "There's loot
.any,lhing anybody'sgoing l~ able
to do about it"

,Premium,'Bananas
Golden Ripe; Lb.
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Ribbon winners

Grijalv gional
HereCord High School. golfer

.NaomJ GrijaiVI just miaed I benh
in the Slate lOll lOUtIlImCIII after
paring eight '"'1rOteS off her score .in
Thursday's second a:ound of Ihe
Rcsioo 1-4A roumamenl at Brown·

• It tl

toiIi of no. -j.. t rhrec shQCs behind
IDOOIId placeLisII, MeQUaaen of
AndIewl.

Kim JuU of Everman won
medalist honors with • tw(Hlay
tq&aI of 161. '

:,.Johinha
but earn

It keyed a five-run fifth inning
Thursday that. helped the San Di.cgo
Padres to an 8-1 victory and ,throe.-
game sweep of the Piusburgh
Pirates.

Martinez swung' hard at two
split~fingered fastballs "from rookie
reliever Logan Easley.

.By The' Associated Press short fly to left field ... faiJocI to The Yankees 'scored two runs in
Even after 288 career vk:k>ries. advance the runners.' the rounh on Star) Jefferson's RBI

1bmmy John never takes a win for "When George JJOPttad up I grounder and Alvaro Esinoza's run-
granted., went. 'Whew: Bia then -'of IU'die scoring single. Don Mallingly added

John allowed two runs in eight- hiUetllhey have. I bait to see PrInt, an RBI. single in'the firth.
plus innings but needed DaveWhlIC~·' , Athletics 9, Orioles 4 ,
~.g~ti.to gel out of a, baSCSI-1oaded .- Ripui die, nl~ While,·',. IQ hit a .. Mark McGwire hit lwo home"
,am .IR. the ninth aslhc New York forceout pounder 10 short io end runs as OOlandrallied to beat
Yarlk~ beat the Kansas ~ity the game for: his thiRI save. visiting 'Baltimore.
Royals 3w2 Thursday night. ElJewhere in lhe American· The Albletics came back from an
, ".My stomach was churning ~ Leaauc it WIS ~ 9. Balt~more early 3~, defICit and then broke a

my palms were sweaty~" John said. 4; 'IbronIo 6. SeaiIIe 1; Califotnia 3-3 tic wilb six runs on' eight hits in
"1 felt ~e I was just an inch 'Wily l~, ~i'.3 and Chicago 3, Bolton , lhe sevendt tnninB-
from h~v!~~a great game go down 1 an 16 Innmgs. ' _' :..
the drain., , . John, 2 ...3; and 18·7, lifetime
. , John, who wi!1 be 46 on May 22. against. Ihe RoyaJs, .... ' Willie
allQwed seven hits, walked ,twoand WilJOII'with two out in .llix1h Ind
st-:uck out fi.ve as the Yankees Seitzer fOllOwed with an RB~
snapped. 'Kansas City'S nve~garne dOublo'lO: cut Ilbe Y8I1IceIst lead 10
winning streak. ' ' 3-1. ' , .

Bul things gOl a little shaky in I

looninm. ,~~~~~"""~""""~""",, __ ~,,,,,,~
John took a four.hiner and 8 3-1 A 0 T'HOII.. ftN ".S· T- "CTlead inlD thc inning. but Kevin . ' • II - r.v - I'UII.

Seitzer led off wilh • double and ':, 'COMPANy'
scored on Jim Eisenreich's sinale.
Danny TartabuJl then followed with

"They were good pitches," a single to chase JOhn with 'none
Martinez said. "I lOOked bad on out
them, "R.ighettirelievcdand Pal TableI!'

With the bases loaded a~d! moved 'the runners up with a sacri:-
nobody out, ~.asley ~~nt, ror the. kill fiee bunt. Afle~, pinch.hiller Bill
on 0·2. fi~urmg he might be abl,e to Buckner was inlCntionaUy walked,
~el a stnk~ul'. .Instead,. MartJn~. George Brett pinch hit and lofted a
lined the pILCh mto ihc len field P t-
scats for his third home run of I.h~ e ers
se~~;s a funny game." Martinez g 0- I- 'n--:-,g' ' f' o· r
said. •'When you try to hit them. il_' .

.doesn't ha,ppen. I shortened up a - -. d
little and cried! (0 make contact.:1 reco r'
knew I hit it good. J'ye becnwait- ..,
ing this whole series to hit a bait BRENHAM. 'Thx.as (AP) - '5~~·I~~~""r.. 1MY
hard." Moore's 'nalional record of ----r ;.......;....;........:.=---

Elsewhere 'in the National 'consecutive' victorics as 8
League, it was Chicago 1, Los school piLC~ &om 1977-80 is jult
Angeles 0 and St. Louis 10, San now being submiued to the National ,~ IIIIi"'''__ '' __ IIIIIIIII!I''''''
Francisco 1. '.Federation of Slate High School
Cubs I, Dodgers 0 Association. ' ~.

Chicago snapped ,.8 nine-game .But after Brenham's Jon PeIen
10siQg stre.1k to Los Angeles at pitches tonight against A&M'
Wrigley Field as Greg Maddux. Consolidated, it may be, only good .
pitchedl a .five·hiLter to beat Orol enough forsecondp1ace.
Hcrshiser, , ,Pererstied Moen's .reaM'd •• .-

Maddux, 1-3,SlruCk out six for Friday with. 3--1 victory o\"er Katy' '
his, firth career shutoul. Hershiscr, Thylor and will haVe Moore's
3-2, pitcbcd seven innings, allowing support when he BOOS for Ih'e
three hits. ' record.'

Gary Varsho: who entered me "I hope Ion gelS it. I wish liim
game wilh an .091 average, tripled all lite lUck in Ihe world." Moore
off the right-field wall in the fifth said .... ' didn't gel much recognition
inning lO drive in Maddux, who had ror it until las,I: year. I'm sOrry it
s.ingled \\;'ith 'tWOIOUts. came at Ion 'I, cxpense.~·
Cardina'ls lOt Giants 1 Moore,. now 21' and a manasc-.

Scott TeITy won his third straight ment trainee al Carolina Frei,ht
game and went 3·fOr~3 with a three- Centers in Kings Mountain. N.C.,
run homer as SL L.oois dereated will be in thc sumds al Famnen's
vishing San Francisco. Field toni&ht.

Tetty hit his first major-league Moore didn', know his record
home run off Joe Price in the sixth was a nalional mark until. lastycar
inning after singles by Jose Oqucn- when stories started appearinS about
do and Tony Pcna. Terry also Pcrers setting the national reC:Ord of
doubl'cd and singledLO pace a J.S-hil 34 Slr8.ightv.ic&orics.
auack. The National Fcdeta&ion ,~SUlie

1011')', 3-.1, reLitedl2 of the fU'St High School ASIocildona IiSled !lhe
13 baum arid didn't allow a. hit national rcconI at 33 victorieI br
unlil Kevin Mitchell tripled with Mike PiD of West Covina, CaUt "
two out in the fourth. ~ pve up But. S.,.. ..,
eight hits over eight inmn.. witH ent....... Maa. of recaiI
Dan Quisenberry pilChiftJ the ninth. het

... eiJht y-.

These clients of the Hereford Satellite Center won second and third place ribbons at the
recent Special Olympics held' at West Texas State University. They include, from left.
Royce Legate. Travis Johnson.Toe Brown •.Mary Brinkman and Jimmy Pulliam. The,400
meter rel.ay team of Travis Johnson, Joe Brown, Jimmy Pulliamand Roger Garcia atso
wonsecond place. '

Martinez slams Pirates

Major League Results

TODAY 2:30PM

FINAL ROUNDS
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

5PM
fSIIN~ ...

No! CaW. MOftIh
in April

......ScInNr, 0wrW
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow,

IP'O'.,IBex73 242 E. g,d'Phone 364~1
Acrass· froml

PI1TSBURGH (AP) • Cannelo
Marlinez 'tried to hit. ,3 ·home run and
aU that ,approach got. him. was two

. quick strLkes~ ,
He forgot about the home run.

concentrated on making contact and
immediately hit his second career
grand slam.

.Mljor Lelgue Dueb.U '
- At. A Glanoe
By 1l!e Associated I'rell
AMERICAN ll!AGUI!

Thursday's Gmncs
Oakland 9. Baltimore 4
New YOfk.3. Kansis CiI), 2
ToronlO 6, Suttle; 1
ealifomialO, Detroit 3
Chicaao 3, DOlton I, 16 ifl~iflg5
Only IImel scheduled

Friday',. Gunu i;

OIieaJO' (HiRe,SI. ()'2) :.1 New York
,(.".w:kin. ,2.2). (n) , '

CJevcland (Clndioui, ~-I )11 M Innescta
(RIwJeyl-l). Cn) .,

Milwallkce (Weiman 1-2) .t Kansas Cil.y
(Lclbnndt 1-2), (n)

BOlton (Doddicker 1-2) al Teus
(K.Orown 1·1), (n)

TOfOIlIO (StollJcmyrc O,~) at Caliromia
(McCuidU 3-1). (n)

O.ltimore (Millcki, 1·1) at Seattle
(fl.nlOll 2-2), (rl)

Delroit (Robinson 1-2) at Oaklllnd
(Moore 2-1.), (n)
Saturday'S Oamcs

Deuoi,tlt a.kllnt!

Charlie's
'l1re A Service 'Center

t'

- -

: • 1 S] 7~)')

,

OIicaJ,o :1. New York, (n)
Mil.wauke.c II. KIn... OI.y, (n)
Cleveland It MinnclOU. (n)
Do.lOII I' Tuu, (n)
Toron&o al Caliromia, (n)
Oaltimore at Seallie. (n)

Sunday'. Game.
Chicqo Il New Yotlc
Cleveland It MinnelClta
Milwaukee a, KIr\~uCity
Doston It 'lclIas
Toroeto It Caliromil ,
Detroit It o.'kland
U.llimore at Scaula

N'All0N'AL .LIlAGUU
Thursday'. Game.

St. Loui, 10, SlIn Franci.co I
ChicalO I,Lot Anaalel 0
San DiclO 8. Pittsburlh 1
Only lame. Ic:heduled

Frida)'" Games •
San Dioto (Ral1l'lu.sen 1-3) at Chicqo

(lCilgul 1-2)
San Fr.ncilco (Rcuschcl 3·1) It PillS·

burgh (Smiley I-I)(n)
Adanll (Smoltz 3-1.) II Montreal

(1<.Oroll. 2·2) {n)
Cincinnlti {Rijo 0·0)1 " Phillldcl'phi8,

(Cannan 1·2) (n')
New York (Fernandez 2.0) at UOuston

(R.hoden().l) (n)
, Los Anleles (leary l·I.)ll SL Louis

(Heinkel 0-1) (n)
Saturday'IOama

Cincinnati • Philldelphia
Los Anleles It SI, Louis
Alllnta a.Montreal
San Fnnci.1OD It PiUlburah
San. Oi~aoI,,'o.ic:aao (n)
New Yott ItHOUlton (n)

SUnday's Game.
ALllntalt Montn:al
Cincinnati .. Philadclphla
San FrancilClOIt PiUlbu"h
San Dieao .. o.icaao
New yodt II HOIIIIOn
l.DJ An..... II St. Louil (nl

....
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It's die pia,... drno far the PonIad. in 1bo decide.
inf'ann and.,. 10 UId I8IL 'Orne Clyde. n.Jar JIICGII ......
Ifor the Los Angeles .Lakcrs 10 'take wi~ 30 pcma IIId JtIftIIM ICeney
Charse. . added 23 ..

••[ believe ,Ibis le8muUly sreps .
up to .8I1OIhcIr leyei in &.he playoffs; Warriors :123,JIZI 119
they're used 10 _winning. Ihey'~ Chris MulJin IClCftd 41 points.
addicted to it." LIken coach Pal. includin~, 18 inlhe Ihird period. for
RUey said 1burlday niJht after Ihe the Wanion.
~time NBA cbampiOllJ beat lhe Rooiie Mitch Richmond •• vaag-
.PonIand Trail Blazers 128·108 jnin~ 22.7 Ix."ntl ~. die JazZ,
their best-of-S series opener. finIshed with ~. Richmond was a.Kniekl 102. 76eJs 96

Magie Johnson had 30 points and for-34 In. N.'1aII two limes but was PhiJadelPhia, which won four of
16 assists. Byron Scott chipped in r~-ror·2111tunda,~ - ,six games spinK the K;nickS this
w.Ih29' poiJ1t1 and Myc~ 11!omp- MuUin shar 7-fOr~11 from the season and 'the last· tWo ,at New
son came o.tr ~ bench to ~20.field ilJtho third qu,arter,includins: York, hadilS iChanceS In. the playoff
- "Riley said he ,really wanled a I-for ..2 from 3·poim range "and opener .. But the Knicb got. a.'

lot from me. both offensively and made all three free throws. . season.high34 polnrs from Gerald
defensively. because I'm a veteran "We didn't want 10 take the ball WilkinS,and PaUickEwins had 26.
now:' SCOll said, "and I felt like I in.Side lO Mark Eaton," Mullin said The Knicks trailM 92-91 after
delivered~" , ,. of Utah's 7.f9Qt-4 center. rookie Hersey Hawkins' layup.with

The Lakers are trying to become John Stockton led Utah,with 30 3:11 lefl, his only basket of the
the first team 10 deliver three points. Karl MaJonc, who entered game. Ewing drove into the lane for
consecutive .NBAchampionships the game as the. NBA·s second. , thc field goar that put the Knicks
since BoSlOn in 1964-66. leading scorer ,aI29.1. fmished w.ilh ahead fOf good. Wilkins. whose
-In the other openers,. ic was 22. . piCvious ~n 'high. was: 30pqints.
Golden State ]23, Utah 11.9; Atlanta , on Nov. IS at Houston,. then made it
100. Milwaukee 92, and New York HawkslOO. Bucks 92 95~92 wi~ a jumper with 2:08 .Icrt.
102. Philadelphia 96. . . Although Milwaukee slpwed the .But Philadelphia was within a

Tonight, ft's Boston at Detroit, tempo to its liking. it wasn't enoush point, and the shot clock' was run-
Seattle at. Houston, Chicago at because Dominique. Wilkins'and ning down when Mark Jackson hit a
Cleveland and Denver at Phoenix. Glenn Rivers got their rhyJbm wilh 30-footer with 16 'seconds lefl, to

The Laters lOOk comro] carly. seven points each in the final 6:34. clinch it '
.Whenever Portland rallied; Los ALJar:'ta is 7.() againsl MilwaukecRon Anderson led the 76crs with
Angeles suddenly would spun' away this season.. . 26 points, ~hilc Charles Burkley
.again. Rivers broke a 79~79 tie by'# had 22 and Maurice Cheeks 19 rind

'Lqs Angeles,' 5-0' du~ngl.he hiulng , free, lhrowandrefertel6, ,assists.

y Itocaey pve BDCb issisuull
COKh Pnnt Halblen I technical
foul belen Rivers could shoot his
ICCCIId free da'Ow.

R~gie1'lleal made: die technical
shot. 1liii, :Rivers then added hls
second. fa 'throw. givi'ng the
Ha •• 12~79 ICad.

Wilkins finished wilh 28 points
and MOleS MaJpne had 23. Jay
Humphries JCOred 20 points to lead
the Bucks. .

• , 'II

District track champlona .; .-
The, Hereford Junior High School eighth grade, boys' track team won th(d.istrict track

, meet last Saturday at Dumas. The learn trailed Dumas by 3 2/3rds points going into the
mile relay, but won the relay while Dumas was just nipped for second place by .14
seconds. giving Hereford the win, 'n

II
t·
tI

n
It
II

. Seventh,Gnde
.Dlleu: 4.Medrlno. UI.S.

, ..OORCiI•.JI':' .S.Held'ord (Hond'o Nna,
luI'.n Luna, I.J .. Agunar Ind' Gllberl

IRVING (AP) - Danny White Ca.,llo), 50.50,
says he was disappointed to learn, 800 .Rea.y: 5. Hcreford,l:So.tO.
that the Dallas Cowboys have not 200: 6. AgUilar, 26.91.
elected to pick up the option year of . 1600 Rel.y: 4. Heftfor~ (Hondo N"V~I,
his conlract "Jullin Lun., I.J. Allullar, Brandon

. _.. .• , .. Holcomb) 4:15.21.
The veteran quarterback said '

Thursday that be did not realize
until earlier in the day that Lh.elearn

, had.not elected to pick up the option
year of his contmct, which wasto
pa.y him $60.5,000. '

EIghth Grlde
Tcamtotlas; 1. Hereford·, 12.8.
DIKuI: 4. MIMI, '126·0.
HllhJump: 2,Hlnsen., 5.4 .
Long Jump: 4. Fogo, 18·2; S.. Sims; )7.n.

Junior High Dlarld
Track Meel :
AtDumu

Herelord boys,
..00 rel.y: 1. Hereford (Nlthan.

Henderson.•.Shlwn,FCII~ Chris Brummel,l,
Noah Glrd~, 47.97.. -

, 800: 5. Hemlndcz. 2:%U3.
100; 2. Fogo, n.Ol; J. DrummclI,:

12,04,6. Henderson, I.2.49.
400: 2. Tatarcvlctl. 58.14; 4. Arro)'os,

59.76.
800 relay: 3. Hereford, J :44.56.
300 hurdles: 4: M. R.mlrc7~ 45.51); S.

I)rlke, 46.8S. .
200: 2. FOI:O, 25.08; 4. Arroyos, 26.20,

S.Garcia, 26.40. ,
1.600: 3. San Mlgud, 5:25.63.i 6.

Coplen, 5:43.13.
.1.600 relay: I. Hercr~d (Noah GArcia,. '
Leon.rd MlrUncz, .Fred Gonzales, Ja~'On
~l.tarcvlc"). 3:52.51.

e'
II

White is- - - -

dlsappolnted

Professional
• • If •

Business &'
Service~ ,

[ -,'" . Ii : I .' I I II • - . • .. r

,,,-Directory

L1CENIED • INlUIIEt!
Ltc •• TACL8OQ2Ilt
lie, I TAOl8Oll2eOl

, • :UIILAWl'ON • HE .... ORD. TIXAI J'I04I

.,. MURRAV AOiEJIT MURRAY
filii. PIl."'~7 R.I, Ph.... ,.,

. ~WJII~,m\tJ .
£OO;)V~lrmODl

~nm_·
"C9MPU:rERS MAO.E EASV" , "Your AUiIltORIZEO,

'Whirlpool Repair Service: Centel}',
Service '~n All BrQl'lclSof Appliances

Specializing jl'l WhirlpoolFOSlER ElECJRDt:fU:S

•. 1 MIKE, FQSTER
Cowboy Appl iance Service

TRAVIS SHIELOS
. 26 Years Experience _ _

Phorie (806) ~1678 HEREFORD. T.EXAS 780tS
Mobile Phone 357-2225 beep then 1077

.FUNERAL
DIRE,CrORS

OFH.E:REFORD
Sinu "90'

• Residen~al .
• Rural • 'Pomm.erdal.
• Industrild
• Install ClUing Fans

364-6533 OWDtr· IlIrvey Milton
P.O. Box. ,

D'&R
AUT'O PARTS, INC.

· 212 N. 25 MILE AVENUE
HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

PHONE 364-5692.

CD
.Jfk Spot PriQt.IQg 'Co.
, COMMeRCfAl PRINTING

"CMI2'
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Avenue .Baptbit Church
WrJ· Ca&hria '.

180 N. 25 Mile Aw;'

Assembly 01 GOd
Church .

Pallor David Morri.
15tbaDd Ave. F

Bueus Nuevas
(Good News Churc.h)

Pa.tor ..oavid Al\'8l'1do .
Co-P••.tor DomJti,o Vilquel

"Val.

Cburcb of Jesus Chriit
of Latter Day' SaIntS

CoIuftry Club Drive

Cburch Of The
Nazarene

Rev. Beb Huffaker
LaPiaIa ud Iroaweod

. Summenleld Baptist.
Pa.Ior"'6. EIII. Panoa

,Ceatral Claarell ·01auut-.....,......, ..."
_ 1......
CeDi ... __Bvanleneo

Cbarch"A.-.S
. a.rtstlan Assembly

~- ..........
Da", Baptist, Church.

Dr. Jba IIktalaa. PaI_'~'=(~v~=~c." ",.... ~Ior. "
.1c..ary a.DrIve

Faith Mission Church
Of God InChrist

Rev. IUeUId CeO ...
.,BnYud ~

15th. street Chunh of
. Christ

lab ad BIII",oot '

. First Baptist Church
Dr. Roald L. Cook, Putor

5Cb ad Maba Street \
Bible Baptist'

Gary G. GI'IDt, p.. tor ,
tth and JacQoa

F,lrsi United Methodist,
. Dr., Stevt "cOroY,'allor .

IIIN ...... ,8trHt
.First Christian Church

Rev. the MeC8rtn.
.1W. Parl Ave:

.First Presbyterian
.1.Lee Strfft

Frio Baptist Churcb -
SamMllam

(P~)

'Greenwood Baptist
Dr.Michea1 K•.ReUIer.ldod
GI'ft •• ood aDd More ..... -

Heref.rd Community
CblU·cb

Donnan Dalla., PII.lor
r...lj.slur: U"lIIlis l.atham

15th aiId Whltiler
Immanuel Lutheran

Church
, ~. I. Ave. B . .• .I'"
•. DoIIlUrklea; P.... •
Prlmera"lglesla

Bautista
. Pater: Raben Flores

I Mllea N. on Hwy,.115

Jebovab's W.ltnesses
III Ave. H

. ~ Iglesia De San Jose
Rev. JOe Bixenman, Pa.lor

13th and' Brev.rd:
."~ Iglesia De' Cristo
JelUa Cerv •• leI, Mlaiater

3M·Ave. E
iglesia Metodlsta

San .Pablo
PIIll.orDulel1 M. ae~..

_Kibbe

Mt. ,81Da1 Baptls'
WUlJuI Jobuoa. Jr.• Pa.... r

•• KlUaht

MlslonBautista
ZIII CoIantry Club or.
Mislon Camino
Vetdad y V.lda

Sll E. Mable
P.. CorRev •

.... ' :1Iare1lO.1r.
, -,Temp.o Jordaa

.• eli ...... '
.. a.... r...,Put.ar

New Ufe FeUowsbip
...... c.an, ......",,,,,.K

Palo ~ ..BaptlstJ_.....,. PufIt ~............0IauII.,
Park Ave'. CIlareb of

0uiIt·
••• .-.mAw.

ley..... , Adveatll&
CIMIreJa

Temple Baptist .Church
B.W. Bartlett
,7IOAve. K

Trln~ty Baptist Church
. ·Jim Montgomery·

Curner til S. 385 and Columbia

Temp!o Calvarh~
Asambleas de Dios

Rev. Samuel Lope~
I3I"Ave. G

United Pentecostal
. Church

Rev. Warren McK:bben.
Ave. Hand LaI.yeUe

Westway Baptist:
Church

Rev. James Peach
Rt .• Hertford .

Wesley untted
Methodist \

Rev.J)erreIEvlDa
. fl. ,rving .
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\ ttAallPlED AntI ,'I
CIasslIIed advertl.ulg IlIta are baed on II •

cents a won:! for firM iQlertlon CtuO minlmlRl.
and 10 cenU for HCond public.t!on and
thel'e~r. Rates, below are baIed,on COIIIeeut.lve
leue', 110 copy charlge, atralght, wor(! alii.
DMES RATE MIN,
1day peJ" ",on:! .If 2.80
Z day5per word. fJ4 .' UO
3 days per word • .34 '11,111
4 day~ per word .... 8,111

ClASSlflED DISPU Y ,
C1aSllified display rates apply to aU other a&l -::',....~--~ -,~~, -::,:---,;,:"" --:-~I~-f'

not :Set In solid-wrd UneHho!!e wl,h c~pt.Io,., I Garage sale: Treasurers/junk, OlS C?
boldDr~rger type, special para8ll'aph1ng, aU I clothcs and gQOd stuff. New electronic 1

cl!pilall~ttel'S. ~ are $3,116per column Inch; parts, many newband accessories. 341
~.25 an Inch f9r additional insertions. Stadium Drive Fri. & Sal. 8 Am . 6LEGALS - ~- ",

,Ad raLes for legal notices are 1.. cents, per "om PM.
first ,lnsertiori., 10 cents per word foraddltlonal In.
sertion.s, '

3~20,3-1Oc Northwest-by owner-2000 SQ. jt
~ with all the extras. Best buy' in

19,83' 'Chevy 'I.a-n Clean Low" Hereford at only $53.500. Possible
I Garage sale. 909 nth Stroot. Friday mileage. Call 27~S318 bef~re 7:30 I lease/purchase. Also will sen

d S d L f rni II us ,smaller house next door. $41 ,500 oran - aturc ay, OLS 0 rrusce anco . am. or 8:30 p.m. $92 500 fi both 108 nd 114
1A-211-2p 3~211-3p • _ or . a

Beach. 364-3306.
4,-208-5p

THE HE
BRAND"'t_t

FO,RD

W.nt Ads, Do " AlII

364·2030
313 N. Lee,

ERRORS
.Every effort 'is made to avoid errors in word

ads and!eRaJ noUce ' Ad:v~~rs should cau at·
tentlon to IIny errors immediately lifter the fir8t.
insertion, We will not be responsible for more
than one incorrect inlertJ.on.1II Clile of errors by
U1e publishers. an IIdditlolII!I lnaertjon ~, be'
·published. '

-

1-Articles For Sale

I,
We buy andsell old CULom jewelry,

orne by 220 N. Main or call 364-
0323.

1-212-2c,

Repossessed Kirby, Other name:
brands u ed and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364·4288.

I-SS-ue I-----=------~--~--~,17 flo Hydruspon bass boat plus
u.l.il.cr and tarp, Loaded with 1.50
h.p, Mercury. Good condition. Call
64-21 2..

*I " , 1.-130-1fc.

Golf clubs and bag; used,· in very
good condltion. .Wilson Dyna-
Power set, nine irons(2.PW), 1 and
3 woods. $275. Call Speedy, 364-
2030. or sec at Hcrcford Bfand.

, I-uc

Bou e for sale to be moved. 16ft.x-
36ft Would make nice office or I

add·on. CaiE 364-426l:
1-208-lfe

1-21O-3c

44 yds "Crystal Sahara" kilchen
carpel. less than one year old.
1/2 price. Can be seen on noor; II
Also dark brown drapes appro)(i-
mately 83" high and 1.52" wide whh

"I' deep cornice board. Off white
drapes, same size. OIn Fnona247.'
3632.

1-2

For sale: Mixed breed puppies. 7
weeks old, $5.00 each. Will deliver.
Call 357-2583.

For Sale: Almost new upright
Blectrolux. vacuum in excellent

i condition ..Can 364-4263 aner 5.,
14fc

1A-Garage Sales
1302 South Main Streel Friday and
SatunJay 9~. Antique gas heater (over
,100 yrs old) 2 aluminum extension i

ladders, upright freezer, new cool
shade. rails, and tool boxfor pickup ..
stereo, tools, large assortment clothes,
much more. Call 364~6283,.

lA-211-2p

IA-211-2p

Yard sale. Furniture, clothing, lots or
miseellaneous items. 317 Avenue A. I

Friday and Saturday.
, lA-211-2p

Garage sale. Friday lind Saturday.
Storm windows.Iots of doors.Iots of
clothes, 504 Jackson 8-5,

lA·21.1·2p

AXY'DLBAAsa
IILONGP.LLOW

<Me for anatber.ID".-pIe A ......
for the L' .. X fGrtlle two 0'.. etc ..... )eden,
' tbelenctb"~ 01 tht.wGrdIare.u

,hinII. ·Each day the c:Gde leUenare different.
, c:awPlOQUOn

TeN 'HNLCEG NCTT HSEKoIY

G L H peE G. '01, ,H Y T F
Spaciowi. dean, freshly painted

U H BYN N LC , G L 01Y 01YV ,~LH BEG . :~!?:.~_pehrommeOll_.th~ lden4X70•• :: aparu:nent ava'lable. Includes
..-.. VUlIl IIU'" ceiling fans, central heat and' air.

...:..G B Y M 01'K T, ~,Y G U E .. A N ~ HV delivery and setup. Call 806-376- Well -maintained ')'ltd. fn\m $190
W..... ..,·. C. 4e...... WHEN_ mE CAT .. 5363. 60 months at 13.75:41 at for one bedroom and S2Io00 ror two

MOURNS FOR mi'MousE Y()lJ MAY_NOT TAKE ~$850;00 down. " bedroom. No pets. EHp. 364-1255.
fER 100 SERIOUSLY. - Ml'ANESE PROVERB 4A·207· t« . S-121-Lfc,, "

, °b nthlronfi·woodl• 3dobedUblroorne·_ s, 1. 3.14
1 $4500 for Wee bedroom. 2 bath I 2 bedroom duplex New ,WPet Gas

a. s, uep ace. - ~.c_ar_ garage.. home or best offer. WIll fmanceCor and ~ - 'd 364-4370 .
, Priced . to sell .. Call HCR Real approved buy« 8()6.376-4612. water pal • . 5-144-tfi

Estate. 364-4670. 4A-207-7c. ~c
, 4·1.98·tfc

KYM

G&W
FLEA MAHKET

Will be open .. ch FIiC:Iay .nd '
Saturday, 8:30 8.m.-7 p.m. Itt '
124 Gough.

(Comer 0' ~h .nd2nd St)
1 ~ \

3-Cars For Sale

The perfect graduation gift-1985
Pontiac Gran Prix Brougham,
excellent 'condition,. electric Jocks
and windows, V·8 engine. wire
wheels. large trunk. extra clean.
CaH 364-4470 or 364-2120 after
5:00p ..m,

~Fo-r-sa--Ic-:-J.-:-97--6~M""o-n-lC-C=ar-,,':"'"lo-.~$-:-700=:
Call 364-8017, ask for Andy.

3-211-3p

Extra nice GMC S-l5 Pickup.
Back yard sate at 314 Ave. D. Friday Loaded. 24.500 actual miles. 104
28 and Saturday 29. West 6th. Hereford.

] A·211.-2pi
, ,I

Big yard sale. 419 Barreu Street
Friday and Saturday 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Clol,hi.ng. lots and lots or II!!~"'''''''''~'.
ncous items.

IA-211-2p

Garage sale. 235 Greenwood. Friday I

8-5~Saturday 8-4. All kinds offishing
equipment, crafts, clothing, miscella-
neous, utenstls, flatware·, dishes. etc,

lA-211-2p

3 family prale sale. 130 Avenue C.
Van, ATV,,furniture, babyllCCeaSOrics.
miscellaneous. Saturday 9-S.

lA-212.1p,

...-------:----.-, ----:~ 'Yard salo. Sawrday only • 51l
Sofa lo,~~ea[, eanh rones,low .~k Lawton St. 10:00 "till??
loose pillow., ~xcellen_t ~dltJon. lA.-21l.1p
Also 3 pe, hVIRlroom SUllC less I: '.
'than. 1 ~o~~ _old. ~Iy. Ameri~ Yard sale. 131 AYOIIue O· nmpIo
Slyle, high back glass dlilette With Calvario. SaturdaY. all day. Supporr
b,rass land, 4 c,hairs,. sach 'color Youth Benefit.
like new wtremote V:.C.R after 6:30 \ lA.212.Jp
weekdays, 364-0129.

1-·211-5., 0.,.." Sale Sat&: Sun 9~. 91.6,. ...-==~-:-:=~,._"'Blevard,LoIs of c:hjJdren clCKheJ and
odd. I:,ends,

For sale: Roto-tilters, lawn mowers,.
bicycles. lin. some lumber, loIS of
miscellaneous, 320 Avenue C. 108 campOO

d
-lJ.s8:00

rda
to5:00 p.:m.

l 1-209-5p Friday an atu __y. Clothing,
_____________ . I appliances, lots miscellaneous. AI$Q
Next LO new cribs, dressers. twin' hot tamales. ' Older Holiday Rambler. 20 ft, See it
beds, bunk beds, full bed, Iivlng lA-21l-2p and you wiJ] Ukeit!! Phone 364-7703'.
room furniture. sor~ love scats.] , 3A-211-3p
toys. clolhing & lots more ..Maldon~ 238: Elm. Sawrday ,8:30 a.m. until 17_ _
ado's l005 W. Pllrk, 364-58'29. 14, fL 'fishing boat. shot gun shell Coleman Country Squire pickup

J ·209·Sc rcloader, rash aquarium, metal deLedOt. . camper. Paps up. Good conditiOn. Call
• . .. • . .' . backdoor;miscellaneous. I S78-44S4. ..

Doni rorget L Anegra ,Sll;ldy I • 'lA-'212-1p 3A-212.2p
Club's plant sale. Saturday only, - ,
9:00 a.m, at Sugarland Mall. Benefit
Rape CriSlS, Center, Bcaulifu~
hanging baskets, geraniums, various
others. '

0anIc Sale Salurda~, Ba.m. - 3 p.m.
Comet or Ave. D a Orand (239 Ave.
D) ~ or clOIhcs for airls " jrs.
Ibric. Patterns &. Misc.

IA-212-lp

1987 Cougar .LS. ice bJueltnidnight
blue, .fully loaded. Bxcellent condi-
tion,transfetlble, extended warran-
ty. Call 364-1133 or 364-0682. 1-------"'"----
~ 3-212.3p For sale by owner-large bedroom

bam house in good shape.
Small. down payment, reasonable
monthly payments. 10'*' interest to
. with pennanent job and
good. 'credit rating. 364·2131. ,
- 4·211-tfc

3-211.-5e

1977 Chev. Silvcradoll2 ton
Pickup. Power, air. cruise. 364-3940
alter S:OOp.m.

3-21t-5p

-

'iA RV.., Fot Sal!'

Road Ranger Sihw'heeli travelllJ'lilcr.
27 ft. older model in good condition.
Self-contained. 364 ..8762.

3A-203-IOp

I

Money piid for houICI, 1kKCI.
mortp&eI. Call3M~2660.

4-97-lfc

Small equity. 'DIke up payments.
Ex... nieo. 2 bedrQom. 1 -"'"=.....Call (1)'1364-34SO;

.. 364-3297.
4· 164-11c

Aueudon fit-. lime ..... .,..,..,.
and 3 bedroom mobile homes. No
credit experience needed. We
deliver. Can 806-894·1212.. 'Best dell in IOWn. Famished 1

4A-19~21c bedroom' effic:ieacy apartments.
~--=--~-:--:--..........l_~.~ SI1S.00 per month biDs paid, red
Repos:,.2 ~~ .~ ~ mobile . brick ~. 300 Block West
homes. '.No credit ~ need~, 2nd SIIeet. 364-3566.
ed•.We delivcz. Call 8Q5..&94.8117.

4A-193-2Ic

S-87-lfc ~'.....----=-----:---~--
l Onc bedroom house. Stove' and

11."'2"1.3~,-;a;;ndr~4~bedI;:A;;l'OOI:;;;;m;71l;...,uncN;. ;;n;;n;Wcs • rcIcigera1bf. SLS~ per .month.. Call
available_ Low income ~housing" 364-5982 after S p.m.
Stove andrefrigcratOr :fWJlished.' 5-197 -tfc
Blue Water Garden AplS. BUis paid. I :=-----=--=-:--::-- :-- ~--2 and 3 bedroom hornts for rent.Call 364-6661. $ ,- $ . $20005-68-1fc 200"? 3S0. Possible .. . bonus

IOquahfied tenants. Cau .364·2660.
Need extra stor&gespace? Rent a I S-I98-'ttc
mini storage, two sizes available,· :---:---:-r---:'--:-----:'--
Call 364-4370. 2 bedrOom duplex, good area.

Fenced backyard. $250 per month;
$100 deposit. Water paid. 358-6225.

5-198-tfc

S-36-lfci A

IIIJIII-------- ..'Il For lease: 3 bedroom. 1 l,z. bath •.garage, washer! dryer connection.
CatJ 364-2926.

il\ r.i.. lit '11

- .. ' ~_ Zero down payment-3 bedroom, 2
4Qx80 ft. steel buIlding to be bath home. Free dleivery and setup.
moved. _ Ins~lated, ...sheet ~ked, Call 806-376-5364. $14.5 per month
plumbed. Wired. au' condlt.lO~ed. lat 15.75% at five years:. .
Ideal for store, office bUlldmg. . 4A-207-7c
clinic or can be made into a home. ~
364-8182 or 364-1302.

I

- . he _LIIURH MOTORGarage sale. Lots of clothes, kite n COMPANY , For sale: Attention investor'S: taking I

items, lawn mowers. books, even cars. w. ,., cuh for all cash bids, on .523 George Street.
304 North 385. Friday and Saturday UMd c.r. Final bids must 'be in by Muy 6.
9;OOto7:00p''!l.Sundayl:00lO7:00 1311amp1on 1989. Call HCR Rcal Estate, 364~
p.m.. Phone H4-OO,n Me I4670.

, Will do baby sluing and sewing in' , ' , 'IA-21l-2pl ".==========iI
my horne. 320 16th Street. Phone • NEW I USED
364-1827. Garage sale. 509 Willow Lane. Friday Now tal ......

1-~207'-tfc 5:00 p.m, and Salurday 8:00,a.m. until ITAONIR-ORSBORN
1:00 p.m. Patio sized mini blinds. 8U1CK-POtmAC-GMC
stereo, books, skis, maternity clqthes. 111 a ..le.
oUler misceOaneous.

5-Horncs For n(':ll

Auention-govemment homes from 2 or 3 bedroom house. Has stove
51 (U·repair).. Delinquent tax I and rcfrigcr.ator., . washer/dryer
properly. Repossessions. Call I· hookup. Fenced yard. 3644370. _
602·838·8885 Ext. GH1488. 5-211-lfc

I, 4-203-1Op
One bedroom ,efficie~y,. fumistled
and .water paid. $160 per ,montH.
Call 364·2131. '

5·211-tc

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
- S-9S ...lfc

One and two bedroom apartments.
All bills paid except electricity.
3644332.

Price l:educcd to $105,000. Very
nice older home on Texas, 4 bed- i

rooms, 3 baths, beautiful yard. ~U
redone. Call Realtor, 364-0.153. ,

4-208-5c Saratoga Gardens, ,Friona low rent
for need:yfamilies. Carpet" ,I'aundry
facilities. Rent starts $265, bills'
paid, coUccl247-3666,

3'bedroom home 'on II 3 plus
Vega School DistricL 7 miles

of Vega.,806-267~2SOI.
~-21Nic

4-212·1fc

For rent: 30x60, buildjng with
omces~garqe and fenced"in .ea.
Located on East Hwy. 6(t Excellenl
for business and slDi'age. 364-4231
or 364~2949,Gocx.-2-bcdroom house. 822 Ave-

nue K. 52,0..000.Call 364-7700.
F-S4~212-tfc

..... honw loti .. Nftt
0ffI0e .,..Ior Nnt.New home. on Qu~nce-3 bedroom., 2 I

bath. double car larage, fenced
yard. Latest style. Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670.

I,

Large home-S bedroom: 2' bath,
with basement. Only 547.000. C~II
HCR Real' Estate, 364-4610.

4-212-lrC
.1hMIM.......,
110 c...

-...t ,....._.1111'"
LOOK 'AT THESE I

FarmWIth lIev.t~r

I i II I
I

Nice 2 bedroom aParunent. stove
,and refrigerator. fareplace, dish-'
washer, disPosal; fenced area.
Water and gas ,paid. 3644370.

~-tS4-tfc

For rene Executive Apt. Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or 'I :bedroom.
CBhte and water piid. Can 364-
4267.

S-16l~dc

Large 2 or 3 bedroom duplex.
Fenced yard, 1 l(l baths. Washerl

I dryer hookup. 364-4310. '
S-J76-tfc

810 South TC)(8S-2 bedroom. $140
'per month. Can 364-3566.

, 5-186-tfc

Two bedroom apai:t.ment. Stove, and
refrigerator. Furnished or unfur-'
nilbed. Fenced patio, laundry
.facilities_ Water and cabl.e paid.
364-4370.

.Large,3bdnn".2 bath, brick home at
SOO E . .lrd, 364~3.S66.

Office space av,ailable. Call 364·
3167 for details.

's-198-tfc

5-202-tfc

Nonhwtll 1ocMion-3 bedroom. 1
3/4 ..... buitlill ·di.WJIShcr 8nd

, 11Ove. 2C11' ........ SS2S per month.
'OJI after 6 p.m. 364·2904. •

S·201·2(k I

I 3*1 112-1 -til .. fcaccd bad&:
yard. s&onn cellar. pWyhouse, nc.
Aikman SchaoI. S37S month. 364~
4242 after 6 P.III.

..

, I



.'

";..
"

3 'bedroom, 2 bath furnished uailcr. :
$2~ per monlh~ $100 deposil. Call
364·3S87 ..

-

G· VVarli('cJ
KEIJ.EY ELECTRIC

VIRGIL KEUEY
RESIDENTIAL-coIIIIERCl'AL

AI bIcIa I WIrIng .
CompetItIVe
Ph.3M-1341

NWI"~77I1. 314-5'20 I

, ",0. BOX80 11.1";'CI

Want to buy: Chevrolet 1nICk.1andcm ...
I.• to 20 ft. bed. 1985 or Iafct model
Write P.O. Box 2OS9. Herel«d, Texas , .
79045. Aun,:Paul W. , " 'Problem Pregnancy Center •.SOSEast

6-210-SPPark Avenuc.364=.2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After·
hours hot line 364-7626. ask .for
"Janie:"

10A-Personals

DOUG.. APPUANCE
SERVICE

Stlrvlqlng ... brand ..
Factory authorized G.E. and
mo8t other brand •• 20 yea,..
.Xperlence. servicing He ...
ford a"",.lnce1976.

Phone 964-2926
Students cited
The Nazarene Ouistian Academy has been participating in the Adopt-3:-School Program sponsored
by McDonald's Restaw:ants. Certificates otreoognidon were given to these students forolltstanding
achievement for work done the past nine weeks in reading. math, Christian witness, and sel f-
discipline. Kneeling in front row from left are Kendra King: Amanda Andrews, Senaida Griego,
Amanda. Robbins and Celina Salazar. Kneeling in second row from left are Elizabeth Secrest,
Brynne Bryant, Christy Schumacher, Bethany Skypala, Jaylan Warren, and. Chrlstopher Torres.
Standing in third row, from left, are Cory Schumacher, Stephanie Bixler. Jennifer Phipps, Tyler
Merrick, Stephanie Gonzales, and Lyndi Carlile: In back row from left are Ryan-Noland, Michael
.Power, Isaac Moreno". Tory Boggeman, Robe.nBronnan, and Aaron Sorenson ..

I will do tme removal.' Call Bill
Devers lor free cstimates.364-40S3
after S p.m.

11 HIJ',If1ess Service'

'WiUpiclc up junk cers free·, .we buy
b1:rap iron 'an~ metal. aluminum

I cans. 364-33,50.
I'm intertsted' in doing Horne
Health, C8Je N\U'Sing .in home. Call
Betty Smith 364-4756 01'364-2048.

. . Sit·209-Sp CAREER BALES OPPORTUNITY
WITH FARM BUREAU
I INSURANCE

COMPANIES OF TEXAS

QUALITYCLiENTELE

Overhead door repair and adjust-
menL All types. Robert i,klZen.
289-5500.

Need waitresses and' delivery 1~5-lfc
dQvers. Apply in person, Pizza Hut, , '. . •

'1304 West hl . Custom plowing,' .Iargeacres.·
:8"169-11(:· D.iscjOB, deep 'chise&,.sweeps',.

.b18deplow and ,sowing. Call Marvin
WClly364-82SS nights. .._

11·107·tfc

--

:)-Hc!p V'JZlnt0d

TO DISCUS8THIS OPPORTUNITY I

CALL J'~ME8 T. CLARKE AT '
~"'1070 AsSt. Anthony's School is now taking

applicatioJls for a Catholic Princi-
pal. Contact SI. Anthony's School,
P.O. Box 1061, Hereford, Texas,
79045.

-

12-L!vcstock
- ..... Dr. Lamb

. .
invoMng medicines. Ihave discWJled help, he would be most grateful.
the8e mell8W'eS in Special .R~port.93, D.EA:R READER: ){oSt. cases of
Heartbuin, Esophageal Spas.rri, HiataJ CuShing's syndrome are caused by 8.'
He~ which rm 'sending you. Others tumor of the pituita,y gland under the
who want this .report can-tend $1 with brain which .stimulates the outer shell
a long. stamped, seJC-addrefll!ledenve- of the adrenal gland (adrenal cortex).
lope for it to THE HEALTH nw causes it to pour out an excess
~, P.O. Box 19622, lI'vine, of steroid homtones produced by that
CA 92713.. . gland. In tUrn, that causes obesity of

Try not to lie down too soon ~r . the face and trunk, high blood
eating. Sleep with the head of your pressure, compression fractures ofb.ed elevated. Don't wear anything the spine and many other symptoms.
tight around your waist and if you About 50 percent of pituitary
ha~ any ,extra bod,)' (at, Iryto .tumO"rs that cause Cushing's syn-
eliminate it. AU 'Of thoee measures wUl: ,drome ,cannot: be seen with the the
.help, along with avoiding coffee'in aU best of CAT' sc8n teChnlQ1les. and.' are
forms and alcohOl'..(presume you do not detected except at sUrge'l')'.

not smoke. . Your husband. should be seen by
DEAR DR. LAMB: My husband has the endocrinology department at a

had Cushing's syndrome for about 12 large university medical center. If he
yean. although It was only diagnosed does have a tumor of the pituitary, he
six years ago. He is supposed to be a should certainly be ccOnsldered for
clu8lc but mild case. The most likely surgery. That can often result in a
C8WIe established was over aCtive CW"e.
ceUs in the pituitary gland. No
pituitary tumor was found on a CAT
scan.

He lhu been on no medic&Uon
ex~pt for blood pressure. We have
'been able to control some of the
symptoms fairly well with diet. but
lately the weight 'control has become
increasingly difflcuJt, enhanced by
mote frequent lymphedema attackS
.He can eat simple salads one day and
pin 3 to 4 pounds ovemig)lt. He is
very discouraged. . .

He has resigned himself to never
being cured, but If he could get80me·

LVN needed for all shiflS at Canter-
bury Villa of Dimmitt Compctative
wages. ConlaCt Dorothy Traylor.
Don at 647~31l7.

g-/20S.IOp
____ ~~~ ~ __ ~~ I

:Fccd 'miUOpenllOr. .Must. h~yc. i
warehouse sleiUs. be able to work I

shift work.CompUICt skills helpful. ' .=-__ ~--:-::-':'_-:-::----::
Self-starter. GoOd coinpany bene-
fits. Texas Employment Commis~
sion. EOE. .

LEGAL NOTICES
- -----

8-20S-5c

Part time ~perienxed butcher I ~o~ Ins~lion ~nstruction. w~
nceded.t .Gregg's Venwrc Foods, I a~uJ~l~ . awcs~ .~~aI~,_ metal
Vega. 'lexas. caU 267-23.31. . I buildings. We build soorage

. .. 8.:209.Sc :ings,repair roof leaks, Ir~ces.
estimates-364-5471.; mghts
'f86l. -

Dr .. Lamb welcomes lett.eTS from
readers with health 'cn.aesliions.Y,ou,
can write to him at P.O. 8oxl9622,
.Irvlne, CA 92713. AJlhough Dr. Lamb
cannot reply to aU letteTSpersonally,
he will respond to selected questions
in tuture columns.

C 1989 North A.me~ SyM,Icau!, Inc:.
AB!tipts~
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